1. Introduction
===============

Portal hypertension is a progressive complication of liver cirrhosis which causes variceal bleeding in different parts of the body, especially the esophagus and other gastric organs, and is associated with considerable mortality. Randomized controlled trials^\[[@R1]\]^ show that endoscopic injection sclerotherapy (EIS) can reduce re-bleeding and hospitalization time. Crafoord and Frenckner^\[[@R2]\]^ first reported in 1939 that EIS could control active variceal bleeding, and this approach was subsequently adopted by clinicians to treat patients with heavy varicose veins and high risk of hemorrhage. However, EIS may lead to a range of neurological complications, including the rare spinal cord embolism. In addition to presenting our case report, we have reviewed existing literature on this rare complication associated with esophageal varices after EIS.

2. Case presentation
====================

A 56-year-old man with a history of hepatitis B cirrhosis was admitted to our hospital\'s emergency department on account of upper gastrointestinal hemorrhage. He was eventually treated with endoscopic tissue glue injection. Following the second and third operations spaced across monthly intervals, endoscopic examination was conducted, and the patient underwent ligation of esophageal and gastric varices with tissue glue injection under intravenous anesthesia. Post-ligation, 5 check-ups were conducted under endoscopy and bleeding was only seen during the first examination.

The cirrhotic condition of the patient before operation was classified as grade A based on the Child-Pugh classification. The endoscope used was Olympus GIF-Q260J (Olympus Corporation, Tokyo, Japan) and Empilan KB (Shaanxi Tianyu Pharmaceutical Co., Ltd, Xian, China) (10 mL: 100 mg per bottle) was selected as the sclerosing agent. After intravenous anesthesia, the endoscope was removed and then re-inserted with an NM-400L-0423 needle attached to the tip. Endoscopy revealed coarse esophageal mucosa with a scar formation in the middle, and 3 blue varices in the lower esophagus (Fig. [1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}). Red Wale signs were absent in the fundus of stomach. Around 20 mL of the sclerosing agent was injected intravenously and paravenously at each position of the esophagus. After the operation, the varices paled and active bleeding ceased. Although a small amount of erosion was seen at the prior injection site, the varicose vein group and bleeding point were not found. The patient was safely shifted back to the ward after the operation, and was recommended complete bed rest. At the same time, a series of palliative treatments such as acid suppression, hemostasis, and somatostatin injection were given.

![A, Illustration of 3 blue varices was seen in the lower esophagus. B, Displays that sclerosing agents were injected by syringe needle.](medi-97-e0622-g001){#F1}

The patient complained of weakness and numbness in the lower limbs 6 hours after operation, along with abdominal distension and slight dysuresia. His vital signs were stable, lower extremities were normal, the right limb muscle strength was IV level, and bilateral Babinski signs were positive (Table [1](#T1){ref-type="table"}). On the basis on these symptoms, we conducted a magnetic resonance imaging (MRI) of the thoracic and lumbar spine within 12 hours postoperation and detected spinal cord embolism. Therefore, we stopped the hemostatic and coagulation regimen immediately and started nerve nourishment and microcirculation therapies, along with dexamethasone injections. Three months after this treatment, cervical and thoracic MRI (Fig. [2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}) did not show any embolism in the spinal cord.

###### 

Relative physical sign and neurologic examination after EIS.
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![A, T2-weighted magnetic resonance imaging (MRI) of the spine 48 hours after EIS, demonstrating high-signal intensity within the spinal cord from approximately T4 through T11 levels. B, T2-weighted MRI 20 days after the episode, revealing slight persistence of the hyperintense change within the spinal cord, though with clear decrease in intensity compared with 48 hours after EIS. C, Thoracic spine is normal after treatment of 3 months. EIS = endoscopic injection sclerotherapy, MRI = magnetic resonance imaging.](medi-97-e0622-g003){#F2}

3. Discussion
=============

Patients who survive an episode of acute variceal hemorrhage have a very high risk of re-bleeding and even death. Although EIS can control variceal bleeding, it is associated with a range of complications such as esophageal stricture, perforation, bleeding, mediastinitis, hemolysis (sodium morrhuate sclerotherapy), and ectopic embolism. The latter commonly takes place in the portal vein, spleen, spinal cord etc. Spinal cord embolism is rare and to the best of our knowledge only 3 cases have been reported so far.^\[[@R3]--[@R5]\]^ The pathogenesis of spinal cord embolism induced by EIS is unclear. In 1984, Seidman et al^\[[@R3]\]^ reported a case of a 4-year-old child with cryptogenic cirrhosis who was injected ethanolamine oleate in the varices at the mid-esophagus level. Irreversible paraplegia was documented within 8 hours postoperation, and 2 years later she died from gastrointestinal bleeding. Various hypotheses have been put forward to explain the passage of the sclerosing agent from the esophagus to the anterior spinal artery. In 1996, Heller et al^\[[@R4]\]^ reported a case of a middle-aged woman with primary biliary cirrhosis who showed vein embolism after endoscopic sclerotherapy. Clinical examination 1 month later revealed a right Brown-Sequard syndrome with mild weakness in the right lower-extremity and sensory ataxia with diminished pinprick sensation. The suspected etiology was liver cirrhosis progressing to portal hypertension, and the associated vascular, anatomical, and hemodynamic changes. In 2003, Debette et al,^\[[@R5]\]^ described a 65-year-old patient who suffered from alcoholic cirrhosis and received EIS for active bleeding from esophageal varices. On the third day postoperation, he developed a rapidly progressive motor deficit in the left leg. Three months later, the patient was still in poor condition and the recovery was limited to very faint distal movements of the toes. Considering that this patient also suffered from limb weakness and urine retention 6 hours after the operation, the most likely reason was spinal cord embolism.

The spinal cord artery mainly supplies to the anterior, posterior, and radicular spinal arteries. A segment of the radicular spinal artery, specifically the thoracic spinal artery, is supported by intercostal arteries. Spinal cord veins empty into the vertebral venous plexus via anterior and posterior spinal veins, with the latter ascending to the veins of medulla oblongata and contacting with the portal vein. The low pressure and the blood flow direction of the internal vertebral venous plexus, part of a network of valveless spinal veins, are often affected by thoracic and abdominal cavity pressure. They are susceptible to thrombus or particulate emboli when they are pressed to the spinal cord during weight lifting, coughing, or bowel movements. Moreover, arteriovenous fistula may also exist. The intravenous and paravenous injection of the sclerosing agent may also injure vascular endothelium and stimulate vascular inflammation. In fact, the aim of injecting the sclerosing agent into the submucosal tissue of varices is to injure the tissue and produce a localized inflammation, which proceeds to fibrosis that can protect the varices. Under these circumstances, esophageal mucosal surface tension is increased, which inhibits local capillary proliferation and prevents the recurrence of varicose veins.

Esophageal varices are supplied to the left gastric vein towards the direction of the head and split up above the stomach, and its pre-ramus branches out in the front of the stomach. It enters into the esophageal vein through cardia, and its posterior branch moves upwards to form para-esophageal varices that run through intercostal arteries and azygos vein. Therefore, the sclerosing agent enters into the spinal cord arteriovenous system through intercostal arteries and azygos, and forms ectopic embolism which leads to spinal cord ischemia, subsequently resulting in the symptoms of spinal cord damage. In addition, our patient went through 2 endoscopic treatments, which disrupted the portal system circulation and opened some previously closed communicating branches. Therefore, the sclerosing agent got into these spinal cord vessels and lead to myelitis and related symptoms. As the patients' clinical manifestation clearly pointed to spinal cord embolism, we stopped using hemostatic and blood-clotting-enzymes and switched to nerve nourishment, improved microcirculation, hormone therapy, and injection of gastric mucosal protective agents. Unlike the 3 reported cases of spinal cord embolism, our patient fully recovered after 3 months of treatment. His muscular strength and tone of bilateral lower limbs were normal. Although the complication of spinal cord embolism caused by EIS is rare, early detection and treatment can improve prognosis.

4. Conclusion
=============

The severity of spinal cord embolism is directly proportional to the dose of sclerosing agent. In addition, intravascular injection results in a higher risk of embolism compared with paravasal injection. Therefore, we recommend paravenous as opposed to direct injection of the sclerosing agent into esophageal varices. Excessive manipulation of the esophagus and stomach should also be avoided, and adhesive injection is not appropriate for some gastric varices of the big shunt branch.
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